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Tlrc Chief Accounts OlY'icer
Ministry of Home Affairs

CCA Bhaban, Scgurtbaghicha, Dhaka.
'['lre unclersigned is directed to convey tlie (iovernrlreut's approval ol'following otrficer to take
parl in a26 day training programme (09 July to 03 August 2018 exclurding travel tirne) on "lnterttational
Iloarding Officer Course" to be held at Charleston, Sou,th Carol,ina, USA :
Ilarrl<. Name

&

Remarks

Desi

Lieutenant Faisal Bin llashid. (X). BN P No 2622
lL

:1

The ternrs and corrditions o{'this. visit are as follows:

i

a.

b.
c.

d.

expenses relatecl to the visit will be provided by the [.JS Covernment including
airJ'are. lodging, intenral conveyanccs aurl per clienr costs. 'llrc clflLcer will receive
tertninal charges, transit allowances, conrpulsory stay allowarrces (il'necessary) and other
allorvances iu accordance with the rules to he lrorue by Covernnrent.ol'tlre Peo;.rler's
Repu[rIic of Bangladesh (corrcerneclCoast Guard burlget treacl);
'l'he periocl of deputatiorr including travel ancl transit will be treatecl as on clurtyi
[1e willdraw his r.rsual payand allowances fronr l3angladeslr in Barrglacleshi currency.
Ile will starl his journey f'or USA on 08,luly 2018 ornehrcr date arrcl return on 03 Augr,rst

All

20 I 8 or nearer date.
I-le

will submit a repoft to this oflice within the l5

This Coverrtment Order is

issuecJ r.vith the approval

days after his retunr{L:orn the progratnme.

of tlre cclrnpetent au,thoril)r.

(.Mon,ir r[{oss}[ii

0..&,,

eputy Secretary
l)horre: 9577268
borcle13
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hapscl. gov, bcl

Datect: 03 .tune 20
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Copy for l<irlcl inl'orrration and necessary action (Not accordance to seniority):

l,
2.
e-y:4.
5.
6'
7.
B'
9'
10.

Secretary, Mirristry of Foreign Affairs, Dhaka (F'or issuing Note Vcrtral).
Fl.E. Ambassador, Erlbassy o{'tlre tJnitecl States of America in Banglaclesh,
Director Gerreral, t3anglac.lesh Coast Cjuarcl, f)lraka
Director Cerreral, Immigratiorr and passpr>rt, Dhalca
PS to Hono'able Ministc.r, Mirristry of r-ionre Affairs, Dhaka
PS ti: Honorable Secretary, Public Secrrrity Division, Ministry

of Honre Alfairs, Dhalia
Director., l-lazrat shah.ialal l*ter,at:i.rral Alrport, f:nata.
officer In-Cliarge (lrlnrigration), t'tazrat Shalrjalal trnrerneltiorrat Airport, Dhaka.

Assistant Programnter, ICT Ctllaltilrfilrgg-1J1_ly
Qivisiorr, Ministry'of ilorte A.flairs, Dhaka
(l-or uploading in website)
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